June Sales—Last Day

Men's Fine Neckwear—Large assortment of silk and satin ties, handkerchiefs, and much trimmed—worth $5.00...

Men's Genuine Silk Stockings—White and colored stocking—worth $1.50...

Men's Night Shirts—Full cut and fancy patterns—worth $1...

Men's Shirts—Plain doubletwist and fancy models—worth $1...

Men's Pyjamas—Plain and fancy models—worth $1...

Tomorrow, Monday, Store Open 9 to 5

Men's Medium Weight underwear—McKinley, silk, wool and rayon—worth $1...

Men's Athletic Underwear—Shirt Cotton and lisle models—worth 30.00...

Rug By Rug—Choose patterns—worth $1...

Tomorrow—Monday, Store Open 9 to 5

Extra Size Roundweights—Tall cylinder, standard, and special models—worth $3.00...

Extra Size Rug By Rug—Several fine patterns—worth $1...

Boots and Lightweight Corsets—Elephant skin in both styles—worth $1...

Rugs—Extra Size Rug By Rug—Choose patterns—worth $1...

Casual Corsets—Low back and long leg—worth 39.00...

Cash and Barter—Women's转型—low cut and medium—worth $1.50...

Knit Underwear—For Women and Children
For hot weather comfort at economical prices.

WOVEN LINEN UNION Suits—Pick or choose color and style.

Women's Athletic Union Suits—Pick or choose color and style.

Children's Cotton Vest—Low cut, green or blue

Boy's Cotton Union Suits—admiral style worth $1...

40-Inch CANTON CREPES

For light and dark colors and sports more formal wear, including Copenhagen, Latest, Navy and others.

39-Inch Crepe de Chines

For the convenience of customers we will remain open all day Monday (July 3rd)—closed Tuesday, July 4th.

To Our Patrons

We are the pioneers in all day Saturday closing, having established this custom 22 years ago.

Store open July and August, 9 to 5.

HEARN

Sports Apparel and Accessories without which no holiday outfit is complete, may be now be chosen, all toget...